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It takes so little time

to gain a lifetime of

thrifty heating comfort!
There's no fuss, no muss, no bother when you in
stall Timlcen Silent Automatic Heat. Factory-trained
mechanics con install a conversion burner ex

pertly in your present furnace or boiler in less
than a day. Naturally, it will take a little longer if
a complete unit is needed. And there's a complete
line of oil- and gas-fired furnaces and boilers,
oil and gas conversion burners to choose from!

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE!

NOTHING DOWN—36 MONTHS TO PAY!

it's so easy
to buy

HEAT

Why wait! Now is the time to buy the
finest home improvement of all—
Timken Silent Automatic Heat! You
can install this money-saving, work-
saving heating equipment in your pre
sent home now and enjoy the clean,
convenient comfort of automatic heat
for years to come. It's easy as one-two-
three! (1) It takes only a few hours
to convert your present heating plant
to thrifty Timken Silent Automatic
£)il or Gas Heat. (2) You can make
use of easy credit terms, if desired—
nothing down, up to 36 months to
pay! (3) Once your Timken Silent Auto
matic is installed all you need d6 is
set the thermostat—and forget it!
You'll get all the heat you want—when
you want it—automatically!

Take advantage of this easy way to an
easier home life now! Your local Tim
ken Silent Automatic Dealer is listed
in the "yellow pages." Phonehim today
or mail the coupon below.

TIMKEIV

HEAT
OIL • GAS • Cii.W

TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC DIVISION
Th«TImkcn-Ootroil Axle Compony • Jackton, Michigan

TheTimlcen-Oetfolt AxleCompcnyof Conodo. Ltd.,Toronto,Onl.

MAIl THIS COUPON TODAY FOR lUUSTRAnD LITERATURE!

Timken Silent Automatic, Jackson, Michigan
Please mail illustrated literature. 1am interested in:

NAME_

STREET ADDRESS_

CITY and STATE_

(type of equipment)

If you ore o student, phase check here ( ) for special mformotion.
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